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fiu( him no!'' h thundered to Furntint
As the colonel put his Lor In his Docket

.The looked run! k.iu- - Mltav fttrtlrM
tf reeplng 'n ftt the door, which stood wide
igopen, for the weather mas mild.
J, "What do rou unnt. Winifred?" he
f acTkf1. nnt iinkln.ltt-- . lin liln t l..,1

vA that hard, cold tone which reminds cliil- -

:.5l"en l,lnv uoyBiiouw dc seen nnd not
'Mheard.

"Mr. Dan rui nival out bender,"
.fit mIi! XtiVa.. ! 1 !.. - -- ..I I

fet "" 1V"W " HUHCl 1IUII1 IHlUtT
rK.er oncring urows nun n suspicions
(rt V.lirinci' ' TTra .. mil. tinn . .. ! '
JUT Kow the colonel vhad nlxxnjH ltvell on

--comrortiiuio terms Vitli thex humble
neighbors. The.v wcrn in llirihfut
consulting him In nny emergency, nntf

K " ""- - " ,, ..i... n.uUj tv uvuuii nut- -

jA stantinl nld in time of need, hut ulnco
K-- Nicholas' obnoxious mniringo (hero had
BBS" been no communication hrtrrn Timrnn
K& Hill and Dan Furnlvnl's fnnilly, and at
IS, wiriMtnis tno coionii imd overlooked
BsA them entirely.

Dan Flirnival li.id been el.t
ll.A..t l i .,.- -. ii"""i"" uc.h-wn-- j mni tno colonel

..&H could 1)0 "eo iinslrv i .lwiitinir-.- - " t.n(
jj&l rhen the Clm'stnins-ttd- brought with it
& no quarter oi ueci, no iiarrel or sugar,,u iuueuug iin raisins, nnu no rat

J tllrVnT. lllft nitl.. PIIIICaI if Inn l.n 1 . .. . I ..

,M4bal which huimn nature prone to
rrir unci tuo fulllllmi-u- t of Individual
;rs prophecy.
t$ "Daxvg-gon- o hit. Simanihy," Daniel

ILlllI io liia wlfi--i "riln'l t in,,., llll . .
t.Vfn the colonel ain't iiuvercoln' tcr claim us.
P!- - nohow? Dr.-i- f mr lirntlmr .!!. ..n' i.i.

daughter, I bayl Mo'n the colonel have
been livin' neighbors, no lellin' how lonjr.

t .' .A nlnfl 1 1 .Kir ,"u w luu t. unit iiij I uinnrn nmn nnitikill 'long of Job livin' In tow n, nn' ;ncljln!
T.--r Dosia What thar mil orlirntml Rnnf Iw.

gSJilum off ter JIacon, Georgcy, one whole
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iy jwir, wiiai noa noipeu, i pose, ter git
4 If her mail if (1 lir Nirt Timrnn n.,' i,u ,....,?rvs - -- .....,, H ..I.

fonstea outen Christmas fixins.
$ "TlioLawd nowawlmtlnin'thad

riothin' ter do with Mf "M fl.ummi,

lj what I ain't hankerin' tei claim kin with
i' ine colonel."

Kfx tioo, an i ami uosia,"
Daniel: "nn' T nln't nli (..iiWFthcy consckinses."

tbtii! "I don't eco the iV.it ire t,r iikmtn' ,u
Mm, onto us," said hiiwifo, who felt horBelf
WW crue1Iv def lauded. "Hit w arn't no w ays
B&? ow fault whit Rotv WliltogVH come hero

an' ruk her fling nt the colonel; she ain't
nonoo'ow kin.".

"Drat Uoxy Whitol ' said Dan rurni-Ta- l,

with fervor.
"Hit dean do no good, ez I kin nee, ter

drat Roxy," drawled Mrs. rurnUal.ntrH.. tt.i i.-- ii ... i i

V& 'jjiiii ocutT nuni Bomo wuy ter Bet

P? yo'tc'f up in the colonel's favvior."g "You talk lak the fool yo air," rctort-ffe- .
d Daniel. "Whin-M- i I flu' )... ..,nn...- - .iivifw- 11.1.1.113.

2J..""iiiii1'i
nfe'fjontp1101 feIt 'ilmsclf faored of fort-.iic- r

wiwn the rumor reached him that
vol. inoruos old man Gilbert hid Ulsap.

"Ef I kin ho'ji him rccovei his proiei ty,"
, mnioi argueu, in conllUcneo with hii

wlfo though ho called her n fool
"Btands ter reason he'll be under obliga-
tion tcr the man what kin do that; nn'
then he'll be boun'toi sou what thar ain't
no ground fur gicdgo beginst mo, 'long
of Job an' his edicated daughter."

60 Dan Tumhal Kgin to make
in all diroctlons, but w ithout uc-ctt- a;

the only information ho received
that threw- - any glimmer of light on old
Gllbeit'a flight waa furnished by hU hon
Jwsej but this teemed to Daniel of m
Tital importance tint ho hastened forth-
with to carry it to the colonel.

Unlike Roxanna White, Daniel pre-
ferred to upproach Thoine Hill by the
hack entrance, and at the stabio ho de-
manded of Dublin to poe the colonel.

Ihcio na not a negro on the place
who would willingly name a rumir.il in
the colonel's presence, but Dublin did
notjefusa the errand, ho simply trans-
ferred it to Orlffln Jim. who paed itl Tom Quash, who appealed to hi"
pandniothcr, Oior-An- who fo.ind in
Jlissy a ready ambassador; for 3Iiss,
connecting this isit with her brother
Nicholas, felt a burning deslro to know
what Dan Furmval could hare to My to
her father.

The colonel flushed daikly when ho
heard Missy's announcement; Iiko her,
he thought this visit might refer to his
on, but ho did not refueclo rcceivo Fin- -

nirai. "it jmn conie in hero " ho said,
with a coldness that gave 110 hint of the
fire at his heart; and Miwy ran back
across the yard to conduct tiio ititor to
the office. When he entered Mm sit her-w- lf

down in the doorway,
"Morr.ln', tolontl," naid rurnhal,

fcithawouldbe easvnlr. "How's Cr
fca!lhV"

The colonel leturned his salutationtIIK lnrf.liii.1.... ...
;x """") rnune63, anu, as a
, matter of courte, at.ked after riirmrHl's

muy.
f.e IIT1 . . r.ui .

rt iijuv in uiiuuini . 1 m iiiMvii.e.1 -
ye," Furnival replied, ma tone that

the memory of n stinted Christ- -
mas. "i iiearn tell, about a week past,
colonel, what ole man Gilbert is misMn',
long o one o yo' mules. Pledgee my

nerd, I nuver wa3 mo' tuk in my
life; an' I ain't credited hit none, ontel
las' night my son Jisse up nn tolo mo
what was knowm ter hint; an' I thought
hit mought tin ow a sorter light on the nig-g- tr

a disappearance, un I come Mraight
tergivoyou the benefit. Fur, colonel, you
til' mo has hppn nfitflilira ... i n
neighbors," Daniel proceeded, waxinc

fetuuelve, as ho perciicd the colonel's
W KrOWlriL' intf-ro- 1 !. .i...i ..

D? ii iiiiuuL-- ler
Es, ir to recem nappenlns Interftro Utwixt

"r1
us. Mean'Samantha nln't t..n ti.."" uuuo
ftart"- -' 11..4 ; it-.- .. ...'"" "iaiieui gebiuro irom thocol-one- !

warned him tlint ho was enturing
on dangerous ground, and be checked
binuelf.

'illtb ole iuau (ulbert what I tome
Mr report tn. ho bald, after dealing his
into.it 1.1. "A8 I was a-- In, col- -

Fiimtl, I r inn er ino' b'prht--d in my
'iifcs r jvrt vas c ii' h freu c
4
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..illffllllllnii .1 .. ..u.b..l...v.i. ...-- .

PEiii.oKi uuuert hocnuso
..igrohad tarnished Bitch

7Wn shame, colonel, cz 1 do de- -

U. a cussed sharao thct bIcIi n deceitful
ole nigger should plot an' plan, an' Rtcal.
mo'n lakly, layln' up of money jes' ter
rob his owners of propetty; nn' to, fur
ole take's sake, an' belli neighbors an'
all, an' liiircr no gredgo betwixt us, ef
you'd a mind ter commission tno I'd

ter track that ole hypocrlttrr
from hero tcr Jericho."

Missy, who had rhen from the door-
step, pala with anger at the first sug-
gestion of hunting old Gilbert, now throw
herself flat on thn floor, interrupting
rurniral with a scream of rngo. "Wo
don't havorunawnysl" nliu cried. "And
I ain't goln' to let nobody track my old
Daddy Gilbert! Ho shall go If ho wants
tol"

Tho angry flush in the colonel's face
faded; n softer light came into his ojes:
ho went to Missy, sobbing on the floor,
and put his hand on her head. "Get
up, Winifred," ho Mild, with nn un-
wonted gentleness; It touched him to
find that his little daughter felt as ho
did Inrcgaid to old Gilbert's disappear-
ance. '

"Let htm go!" he thundered to rurni-
ral, w ith a ewcep of hit arm that seemed
to cmnucipalo old Gilbert and the mule
together.

"Good Lawd, colonel! Propertj"
gasped rurniral.

"I'll hare Jiotio of jour Interference,
sir," said the colonel, and turned his
lack and looked out of the window, but
mw nothing for the mist In his oyca. Ho
know old Gilbert must hao followed
Nicholas.

"Jest cz you'io a mind," Bald rurniral,
sulkily. 'I wish you good day an' better
jedgment."

Ho went homo and grumbled to
"Ef Col. Thorne dean Wat mo

plum outen all onerstandin', jou kin
shoot me. You may lii o neighboni w ith
him year in an' year out, nn' think jou
know orcry crack un' cranny of him, an'
that'll come a day you'll but 30' head
beglnst a corner of his darned, ciank
sided natur.cz would 'stonish Zebedce.
I'm cussed ef ho ain't sot that ole nigger
an' mule froe with a wuo of his linn'."

"Well, he's got plenty 1110'," fiiid
dolefully.

"Whyn'thoghoftomoon 'em ler Nick,
rf niggers an' iiiiiUh is be plenlj? I tell
jo that red headed, freckle faced little
savigcrous wasp of n jr.nl o' hlsn has got
her linger In both his iijch, .111' she gees
an' haws him, jou belter b'llovc."

"Thar ain t nobody don't gee an' haw
the colonel, you beltT b'lleve," Bald

CHAPTER- XIX.
UVBtJOUlAIUNO.

When T inlv.il Imd loft the ofllco
Mlisy ciejil to hei father's bide. Ho
was Btill Ma lug out of the window, and
the llrbt int matiou of lur nppioich was
the touch ' her lingers upon his hand.
Unliappilj, Col, Thorne was not demon
rtratUu or ndeution, especially towaid
childnn, 1,1 d just new, while ho was
struggling r the-- mastery of his feelings,
ho wished to ho nlono, and ho shrank
from her t ntli tujing eoldlj;

"Go play, Winifred; jou Intel nipt
me "

Yet, c en na ho Hpoko, ho w as conscious
of u craitig for tlfu sjmpathy expressed
In the clasp of thoio amall flngeis, and
instantly lie put out the band ho had so
brusquely withdrawn, put It out in
dumb entreaty for the caicss ho had re-
pulsed. Hut it is the fate of iiitlcent
natures to be misunderstood. His

shj ness had led him to Blight
his opportunity, nnd Mlsaj'siintccnt ten-
derness, once lebuffed, wai not easily to
be won anew, folio raw in hoi father's
outstretched h md only a signal foi htr
to retire, nnd her indignant Bpiiit ut-
tered Its protest aa tiho turned and left
him.
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Sextrtd her tunglcii, teil Inoun lochs from
her head.

"I don't bpo as j ou'ro so mighty mm;
justlookin out of the window." And
across the yard went she, muttering to
herself: "I nln't goiu to try no mo' to
iovo father, and one of thcBo days I mean
to find IJrer Nicholas and May w ith him
always, llrcr Nicholas is glad when I
hold his hand."

Angry and here, Missj eat her down
upon the knife block under the magnolia
tret. glowing gi een 111 tire wintry sun-bbin-

nnd wept for the brothei who was
blessed with the genial gift of cxpussion.

Col Thome sighed, and looked the
door, and thus Becurcd against unwarned
intrusion, ho bat before the lire with his
head in Ids hands, and gave himself up
to aln rcgiets. lhs little world beemed
bllpping from ids giasp. In the sum of
his jovs and borrows, his btibmissixe,
Inane histu hud never counted for much;
his bon by that hateful uiairiago was lost
to him; ho w ould re member Nicholas no
moio, and no x that Horn was the wife
of AK'X GagH the i ould inner again be
the bume 1 lora there remalneel only
Missy, and her hob iddnxcn awaj I Tho
colonel's doMte to biro bur witli him nt
that mou.ei.t x , Just not strong enough
to muko him willing to 1 isle a rcfubal by
calling hei Kirk, mi he eonsoled himself
by making j Una fm iitr future Hla
little daughters eoucitiun wim n prob-le-

that li.ul xexid hit bouI not iiifio
quentlj of late, nnd knowing well Miss
Elx Ira's incoiup'leiiev ho re solved lo
turn tutor himself.

And noxv an eri miserable alike
forMUsj nnd fur hti father. It lasted
flxo moiitiis t the ,nj 0f tint time
the colonel itbdii ated m faxor of vaca-
tion, thoroughlx eoininced that for n
little girl 12 jeats old n xlgllant gov
erness was an impci.ulxo necesj-ity- , to
l bought for ilili"ciiitv.iud at

J ee t Meantime JIiw,x and thu
colonel enjoted an.'Juno had comeniin, but Nieliol ishad
nc;t been heard from, nor had old Gilbert

!l
5iu had

viien Flora
itercourro was

itl, nnd, cxcctit for
titles, Ml-- s Khira hid

Kits not only few ind far
li.lt rt Almt .t...M.f.... .. .. .117,r., itit. .it nnuit iiuii'tiiuu in wen.

Ai.ssy held the opinion tint she could
6t "isit her cousins loe often, and on a

certain day near thotnd of June it was
the nnnlrcrsiry of Nicholas' departure,
though Missy made no allusion to this
she Insisted upon going to Mrs. Herrj's,
not only to spend the day but to remain
the night. Mlsn Khlra Blghed nnd sub-
mitted; rho was looking forward to that
good time coming, when the Inexorable
governess should be discovc red.

ToLottlonnd lies. Mrs. Herrj's two
young granddaughters, Missy w aanlw aj s
n welcome guest, nnd she hciself desired
nothing hotter than to lo "turned aloose,"
ns Glory-An- n phrased It, in the lumber
room upstairs. Hero .Missy had contrived
a stage on w hlch hu personated her fa

orilo heroes and heroines, with I)ttlo
nnd Doss Horry and their little twin
brothers, sometimes as audience, some-
times ns coadjutors. As audieneo they
could not be more appreciative than Am-
ity, who often fled in tenor from Missy's
realistio impersonations, but ns coidju
tors they w ere unquestionably more b ills
fact 01 j--

.

Tho childicu had manufactured n
theatrical wardrobe and "properties,"
but these hail lost, their now Itj , and on
this partlcuhr daj Missy was jubilant
over the disco 1 ly of 11 failed and shrunk-
en nankeen suit tint had been Paul
Herry's the eldest grandson in jears
long pist, nnd had since txcn Ijlng for-
gotten to closet.

Amid much titlcihg and expostula-
tion fiom Ixitllcnnd Ilesi, Missy attired
hcirdf In this suit, nnd as if buddenly
endowed willi the flro of genius proceed-
ed to inipiovlso n drama based on the
nduntuics of a lost lioj-- .

It was already late in the nfternoon
when this performance opened, and
Lottie, when Bho saw the light beginning
to fade, reminded tiio protagonist that
she ought to hurrj the catastrophe in
01 det to be dresfed foi tea.

"Yes; 'cause Dier Paul is comln' homo
this very night for bis mi cat ion; lie's
romin' in the stage," piped one of the
twins.

Missy had heaid this iiowb before, but
at this moment it seemed to hno gained
11 painful blgullleanco foi her.

"Do sou b'iioso I wnnt to Bee him?'
Bho cried. "And my Drer Nicholas far
awnyl"
. Down she sprang from the little Btage,
thus bringing her porfouiiiiieo lo 1111

abrupt conclusion.
Hut JIMj-'- diumi was not jet over:

before the childicil could diino what
she would do, bIiu Ind stled a pair of
shtnis, and with two or thiec swift
stiokes, had hoiertd hei tingled, red
brow 11 locks from hei head. '1 lie riotous
curls fell mound her on the flooi, mid
she tluew dew 11 the shears and ran ran
in ir foi life down the back stairs and
into t'u gaidiii, hei cousins following
nfte , hull aiiaid, and wo'ideiing what
ssas to be the end of this escapade.

Hut Missy outinii them, 'I hey lost
Bight of herbejond the row of quince
bushes, near the fonee, and theieiqiou
ubindemed thu ptitsull The dog, that
had been close iiion her bids, turned
bic'e, when he piw Loltlo and Uess and
tliotwiusiiiilongoi following, ho thought
the gime at nu end, ami ho was not un-
willing to KM nnd Mill in the bio id
walk, wtnlo III pl.ij mates sat upon the
bench iindei the nam aiboi, and willed
foi MIshj'h let urn.

Thoy waited them until thn n .scent
moon brightened in the wm, ns lliostnis
ciino out, and thosliadowHgnlhi redoir
the gaulen, but Misj did nut utuni,
nnd when the tea bell rang, thoedilldiuu
went bi(k to the house 111 fear and tj

"Win 10 is Winlfitdf" .Mrs. Herij
asked, ns thej tiled into the dining looni.
MifiH laiia, being at tint iiioiiiuit nh
horbed in the petusil of the last few
lines of the daj's appointed portion of
Bishop Ken, had not obsened hcrmeco's
abseiiee.

"She's wnitln foi hei hair to grow , I
icckon," said little Joe, with nn hjsteri
cil gicgle, in which his brolhei and sis
teis joined.

"Oh, eij we 11," haul Mrs. llerrj.who
did not undeiMmid this joke; "we will
not wait for a l.ii'ganl lijtlo girl."

"Deal! Deal!" Bight d Miss Ulvlr.i, ns
Fhoshut up Uishop Ktn, "I ncei will ba
nway fiom homo wltli tint child again,
unless I have Gloij-Ann.- "

When Biippcr was oxer and Mlssj did
not appear Mrs. Hen j demanded, with
sisiblo annoxaucc:

"Whx does not Winifred come in?"
llien Lottie told whit had happened.
"Cceptfor cutting off her hair, this

behavior Is nothing out of the way for
Winifred," will Miss Hlvii.i, jilaeidlj. "I
nexci know wh.it todo w ith tuclm child,
be I let hei nlono 1 hope she'll grow
wistr ns b!ii glows oldei. I wouldn't
worrj about hei.CouMii Mjrtilln, bhe
won't come until bhe chooses."

But Mis llerrx could not icsist anraxe
iinenBiness, hho suspected a deeper pur-
pose In Missj'h (light than ineie child's
plnj , nnd she h isteued to Bend her coach-
man and hei dining room ley to explore
the premises, while two of the women
weroelisp itched to inquire among the
neilibors

All this mndo Jliss l'.lvira fcuddculy
very and she began to walk the
lloor' wr'EillK hei hinds,

It was thaw mg near to 8 o'clock, ami
Mis. lleirj wai surocho lieaid tl.o stage
horn. "1 trust Miosj may notlwiun
ovei," she Mid to hcibelf. foi thlssveiuid
the most formidable danger that could
threaten the child.

Ibis thought had not long occurred to
hei when tlie-i- was heard a bhullluig of
many feet on the back piazza, n muimur
of many voices in biibdtied lament, and
Larkin, thocariingo drixer, followed by
exery negro on the place, came bin rj
nig in, to announce holemulj

"Sonielhiii Is happened," mistis, pre-pa- i'

jo' mm' "
'I lien the front gate was heard to slam,

home one ian up the front Btcps, rushed
111 at the open door, and Mrj. llerrj was
clasped in her beloved ginntUon's strong
jeiting arms. Ho, nt least, was F.ifo No
harm had befallen Paul, this glorious
lioyofn, 011 whom her fond old exes
rested with proud delight

Hut this was no moment for rojoiclng.
".Something U happened, dear grand-
mother,' bald Paul, graxely, bcfoio ho
Meiopc'd to kls3 his chmorous biothcrs
ami Bisters "Something has liappoued
to Winifred 'Uiornc; thex-- nre bringing
her in lieie."

I'HAPTl.K XX.
X II XT HAD IIAITK-NCI- ).

Tho impure that directed Mis3j ' (lightwas but the culmination, undei a favor
li'S H'Kgestlon, of that agonv of longing
and regret which had pooCsscd her soulfor 11 year past The mention of PaulHerrj b return had been like a match toa train of powdti. MisVi) iceolxe was
fired imuiillx. tiio. oj.iKtituiiitv her

n
:utoff

Wngs to her
. of sight and

ta'iho nulnco bushes.
Qfln Instant, strlrln? In

,,riwiM,in bv Whieh in elntln hn
1; for hero in Tallahassee. Mlesx
f . Vlt..A ,.tl.u H tUn b....! i a.

'O ' ..1-.- .....v. t.tttvn VII VIIU IUIU 10
lamps, anu Her rear of the great,

that lay outside the familiar
limits of her Hfo xvas proportionately
abated.

Fortune favored her; thochlldren gaxo
Up the pursuit, and Missy, havingcllmbcd
over the fence, ran doix u n back street,
ns laughable a little flguro as over

In unyciiftloiiit d clothes four
elzes lew largo for her; but in the gnthei-In- g

dusk she pissed uiibccii. Her nlm
was (o overtake the Btago in which Paul
Herry xvas expected and bj-- boiho means
lo hide hercelf therein. Once away
from Tallahassee, Mlssj felt Btiroof her
route, for with her all raids led to
Tampa.

Uy dint of wandering she came nt last
to the postodlce, in front of which the
slago had just stopped. The sight of it
thrilled her with exultation, Bho felt
herself nt list on the way to rejoin her
brother. Thero could be no hindrance
noxv, she felt sure, to her journey. Sho
dashed ncioss the street nnd reached the
stagecoach unobscrxed, for nil the by-
standers were gathered around the post-offic- e,

expectant of the mall. A quartet
of young lads were dragging another
lad from thu coach xxlth hilarious greet-
ing ns Missy climbed up by the hind
wheel on thotippositosldonnd established
herself on ton.

Ihero n tcrrlblo sense of Isolation pos-
sessed her. alio Btretchcd herself out.
face downward, nnd to keep from wail- - I

log ulotitl, stuffed thu skirt of her nan.
keen blouse in her mouth, loathing her
cowarelice. Blither purpose gavowaj
ni last. Alter nil, Bho s only pretend-
ing to Ik n boy; hoxv could she, a poor,
quuklng little girl, over hope to find Brer
Nicholas unaided nnd alone?

In despair nnd eelf contempt she began
to climb doxvn xxith perilous haste; the
drixer cracked his w hip, the coach garo
a luicli, MIsRy lost her holdand fell, w ith
n xx lid tcicini, between thu xx heels.

Tho horses wcro checked instantly, and
there xxas n rush to the Bpot xxlicncotliat
frantic cry proceeded. Paul limy, w ho
hid started to homo accompanied
by his young friends, turned back to join
the little crowd nssombled nround Missj-- ,

Ijmg unconscious in the sand.
No one iccognUcd the child, nnda

loolcer 011 had just hazarded the conject-
ure that the outlandish little creature
must have nrrix cd on the stage, unknow n
to the driver, when Larkin enmo upon
the BCene.

"Lcmmo seel" ho shrieked. 'Tur do
love o' heben, mawstcrs, dat chilo It
Maw so Jasper Thome's darter, little Mis.a
Winifred Thorne."

'Ihero xx.ib a murmur of Incredulitj,
but Lnrkln insisted, apologetically;
"Tubbo she, hit dean look lak hit, but
hlt'oso. IIukkouiBho's in nich u ng; bIic
been playlu' succuss. Lawd! Laud! Is
she killed, inaxxntors?"

'Ihey lifted Ms3y from the ground
anil earned her into n neighboring ding
Btore, xxheio Bhoiecoveied consciousness.
"I'm Winifred Thome," bho nnd
i8nytil to moxo, but fainted again.

"Any bones bruk?" Larkin neked nnx-iousl- y

of the doctor bending over her.
The elocter thought not; but there was

probibly be'riotis injury somewhere; nnd
Larkin was 01 tiered to return nnd inform
Mis. Herry.

l'nul Herry hnd hardly told his grand-
mother what he know of the nccident
when Missy was brought in on a litter,
w heio she laj, deadly pnlo, xx 1th her ej es
closctl, and moaning piteousiy

Miss Hlxiia came nnd looked nt her.
"Oh, "Winifred," she lamented, "whit
will j our father sayr"

' IIusli!" Mrs. Herry warned her, hut
Jlissy heaul and opened her eyes.

"I was-- trx In to find Brer Nicholas,"
bill) p lilted

"P001 child'" Mrs. Ileiry sighed, with
tears falling oxei iier cheeks like rain.

Miss Lax 11a ht.iggcrcd back to the sofa
111 the pirlor andxxept and wrung her
h mils.

"homo 0110 must go for the colonel,"
Mrs. llerrx Raid.

One of Paul's j oung fi lends, who had
helped to beir the litter, offered to ndo
lo thoino Hill, nnd roiuo timopist mid-
night Col 'I horno ..lighted at Mrs. Hei-r- j

' gate.
Ho hid iiddcn hard nnd ho had ridden

alone, foi ho would not ulloxvtho bienth-lcb- s

messenger xxho biougbt the tidings
of Missj 's fall to return with him; nor
was it bomucli the instinct of hospitality
that made him insist upon the joung
fellow icin.iining the night nt Thorne as
the desuo to escape nil witness of the
anguish he could uot hide. Ho had or-
dered Grilfen Jim to make icatly the
dotlblo buggy nnd folloxv iniincdiitelv
xxith Glorj-Ann.b- ho himself lodeout
in the night us furiously as his con hnd
iiddcn away just one jear before. Tho
colonel remembered this and groaned
aloud; ho reojcnibcied, too, xxith a shud-
der his declaration that ho would never
again cross Mis. Herrj's threshold save
in case of bomo calamity; and the calam-
ity h id come, but not to Mrs Hcrrv

Thu lights wcio etill binning 111 the
pailor and in the ball, and theio xvas 1
light also in one of the rooms upstairs.
Tho colonel, ns ho dismounted, bcanncd
thoxxiudowsof that room with a fexcred
tlfbrt to lend there some bign of his
chilli's condition, before ho stiodo 1111 the
pith.

His xiolent lido had not Mibduod his
excitement, though to the phjuici in wiio
mi t him at the door ho presented the
Impenetrable, distant domeauor that had
rdw nj s charactei ized him; the onlj sign
of fcolli g ho ehoxxed xvas his utter in-
ability to frame in xxords the questions
that burned in his eyes.

"1 urn of the opinion that the injuries
will not necessarily proxo fntal," the
doetoi Bild, aud piuscd.

Iho colonel boxx-ed- .

"But 1 imcness may be the result "
An aiiurj' (lush daikeucd the colonel's

face, but be heard all the doctor said in
lilenee, and then, turning abruptly aw ay,
went upstalis.

At the door of the room where Missy
lay Mm Herix met him,

"What Is the matter?" l.o demanded.
"Hub not Dr Lano told you?" Mrs.

Herrj said, glancing at the child 011 the
bed.

"One doctorl" exclaimed the colonel,
wrathfullx. "I will haxoalltho elocters
In the state I do'i't bcliovo the injury
will lesult in hmcnesj; I xson't believe
tmj thing of the kind."

"Mj dear cousin," paid Mrs. Herry,
"we must hope for the best. Let mo
pixo jou icuio eoffeo after jour long
night lidi? Oi a glass of xvlne?"

Tho colonel lef used, ho xxanted noth-
ing, ho said, but lo would see the child
uoxx

lie Mood by the bedbidu nnd looked
long nt Missj-- . Tho doctor had gi 1 en an
anodyne, and the lay abloep, with her
hands crossed on her breast; mid her
fathei, ovcrpow creel by Iho sight, turnej
axvayr.nl left the room

In the morning ho came again. Missy
had not stirred. "When will bhowako
again?" ho nsked, despairingly. But
xx hen Missj axx eke his distress increased.
Sho had been so little caicracil by him,
80 bi'ldom noticed except to be leprl-mando-

for bomo childish fault, that ho
was the Inst person fcho xvlehed now to
ece.
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to tol
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But uel could not
nnd xvel ft xx as quieted
he cur lown xvith hit
hands lei to dioxv that
he did uch her. If si 10
xx ould the troubled look
ho xx or lated to win unlles.
"Wlicro hurts jouT ,"inlfrcd?'' he nsked.

Don't j on fet I Ijotter?"
"Nowhere hurts," answered Missy.

"And I don't feel better."
The colone 1 Blghed. "Is there nnj thing

you xx ould like tohaxe-r- Ho struggled
for Bomo term of endearment, but hi
lips, long unused tei affectionate utter-mic-

reftiMi! lo ft nine the words hei
Bought, "You bIiiII bate nnvthinz rou
nsk.Winlfred," he declared, p ithctlcally. I

.xilssy closeil her cjes and did not an-
swer. Sho xx as Bilent so long that hei
father thought her rislecp, and hoxxns
grow ing uneasy at w hat he fancied might
be a fatal symptom, xxlun she suddenly
opened hereje-s- , nnd looked at him xxith
great earnestness. ' No, j oti w on't," Bhe
raid, "no, you xxon't."

Mis. Ilcrry had just come Into the
loom to bij that the doctors wcro eloxxn-fctair-

but the colonel slgued to her nol
to Bpeak.

"You raid It once befoie," continued
Missj-- . "You don't stick up to j out word."

To hnr ruch n ch itgo brought against
him, even bj a child, was an Indignity
the colonel could not brook. "I am nt a
loss tei uudi nt md" ho began sxviftly;
but Mlssx's inteiriiption made him un-
derstand.

"I don't want nnj thing but just Brci
Nicholas," oho nsseited, defiantly. "And
I bet out to Hnd him lc iiiso Duldv Gil
bert said Mis3 Iloxv Whitn limurlit. ur.itl
Brer Nicholas wis 'incut it stirxin'; and
that was what jou told him to do. And
I ain't libit sou y foi mix thing I'xo done."

Iho colonel coined his face with his
hands nnd stilled u gioiu. In his judg-
ment, it was Nicholas alone who was re
sponsible for Mibsy's hurt; but he wai
le.nly noxx to make any conccrsion Missj
might demand.

"Do jou knoxv where Nicholis is?" h
ask. el, depernlejy, of Mrs. Herrj-- , to the
titter nstoqishnicnt of that lady" nnd el
Mi.sy. It wustboflrstliinohohud named
his bon since the night ho had repudiated
him.

Mrs. Ileiry shook her head. "Unhap
pily, I do not know," she unsw crcd, Bitlly.

Urn colonel was xx holly unpieparcd foi
such nn answer. Knowing that Mrs.
Ileiry had always taken Nicholas' pirt,
ho had felt Blue that she was in corro
Bpondenco with him; und angiy ns he
had been in this belief, ho xxns oven
mom angry now- - to find himself mis
tnken

"I ncxer received a reply to any of
my letters," Mis. Herry explained; "and
nt last I wrote to the postmaster at
'kimpi, ft 0111 him I leaineel that Nichola-xxn- s

gone, no one knew- - w heie."
She forgot Mis3y, and Missj- - forgeit

herself. "If jou don't find him, I sh ill
die!' cued the child. In hot whemence
she bad laised herself in the bed, but in
st.intly fell back w ith a scream.

ciiAPrnn xxi.
A NEW 1'I.AN.
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"It seems thit what yon say fi buxmd ill
it itj to come (1 tic, Mom lice "

Tho doctors summoned to Winlfied
1 hot no's bedsldo xx ere uninimotts in the
opinion that shii sliou lei not boinoxedfor
biiine time to come; be, foi two months
or more, Col. Thome ami MisslHvira took
up their abode xxith Mis. Ilcrry.

Mi ij's case excite tl unixeisal sym-path- j,

though 5Iissx herfclf did not make
nn attractixo invalid; bIio w.13 exacting
and ulf xx died to n degico that taxed the
utmost pitienco of all who waited upon
hei, the colonel nlono excepted, xxho, of
all her attend nits xx is to Mis-- the least
acceptable. Misiiitorpietmg his anxious
countenance, she resented his xxatchful-llessn- s

though It xxero liitendedtorcbuko
her rash escapade, and again nndagiiu
bho tepcatcd that she xxas not berry bho
bad tned to go to her brother. Yet at
timet a Mi mgc, dull anguish, to xxliich
she would gixo no utterance, weighed
upon this ardent joung spirit, when foi
bonis hlio would ho in silent, hopeless
coutiiuplition of the changed life that
awaited her. Poi by dint of Glory-Aim- 's

oft lepented admonition, that if she did
not keep xei still she would nexei xvalk
again. Missy had come nt last to under-
stand xx h it xx as her doom.

"It seems that xx hat you sax is bound
s toeoiuo true, Mom Bee," bhe blghed.

"Don't rou remember the niclit mv
father droxo Bier Nicholas away, and I
nn out in the lam, jou caul th m 1 was
gum' to be nil crippled up, re I could
never dance.

Mom B Vs heart smote her. "Dullaw,
now , iionej , hukkom you 'nu nibeis all
hieli c dat' Dou'i jou knoxv yo' ole
mammy jes" bcsso ter mek jou obej?
Doctor- - it jjoi u heip iiio'scnso ilen mos'
on 11s, en' jou jes'iuin what do six--

, jou
gwan hop oHeu dat lied sprj ez 11 cricket,
come bonibxe."

But 111 this pnxphccj Missj put no
faith. Ljmg weaiy and lulpless upon
bet bed, the pondcied luanx things 111

her siinll brain w ith a tenousiiess bej end
her years striving to ptctitro to herself
what life would be on crutches, she hid
begun to find a sort of pleasure in making
plans for such a life. It hceincd now to
Missj that, since she could no longer run
about at will, nnd climb tiees, and
in the "brineii," Bho might ns take
kindly to quiet, j oung lady xxajs, nnd
submit tobo educated Then efore, xx hen
nt list she xx as allowed to leturn to
Thorne Hill, she astonished her father
and her aunt l.lvir.t by the announce-
ment tint bhe xx ould like to hae 11 gox-euie-

"light nxxnj."
Tho colonel, anxious to gratify hei

excrx whim, and greatly icjoiceil that
her disiris had taken be commendable1 a
direction, xxrote to his aunt in Noxv
York, begging her good olllccs 111 the
selection of n goxcrncss much ns ho
xxouM have xxntteu foi any bale of mer-
chandise.

The colonel's aunt. Jim Lornmer, was
as fixed In her opinions as the colonel
was In his, and she positively declined
the responsibility of selecting a goxerncss
lor Minn icii inorue The colonel, bho
argued, was not jet past the prlmo of '

life - w herefore bhould she send a xx oman
'

to Tlmrne Hill at the risk of bringing ,

a matrimonial .crisis! Hilt, as U
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1890.
'in Interest in the child that bore her

nic, she earnestly entreated her nephew
o let her have charge of Winifred In

Now York, xxhero she could hare the
benefit of treatment by specialists andnt
the same time receive the best instruc-
tion.

' The colonel acknow ledged the xx isdom
of this plan, but he was loath to send
Winlfied awny from him just yet; and
while ho xvas still pondering this neces-
sary step Christinas came round again.

To Missy this Christmas w as n grievous
disappointment. Sho had cherished the
liopo that Nicholas would return nt this
season, and when the day came nnd
passed w Ithout hint she was Inastatoof
almost frenrled distress.
- "Father! Pather! Wlicro Is Brer Nich-

olas?" Bho cried, pushing axvay the gifts
that hud been lavished upon her.

It was a question the colonel could not
ansxver.

"Don't j 011 over think of him?" pleaded
the little sister, xvith her slender- - hands
pressed against her aching heart. "I
think of him nil the lime. I dorj't ever
forget him. Oh, father, suppose ho Is
hungry this Christmas daj I

Her father turned upon her a face
stony In its despair. "Wo must forget
him," he said, hoarsely. "Ho is not lo
be found lor nny search of mine. To
forget is all that is left us."

"Oh, xx hat does this mean?" cried
Missy, xvringing her hands.

"It means that ho has hidden himself
out of our reach," answered the colonel,
gloomily.

"If I wcro n man," cried Mirsy, clinch-
ing her small fists fiercely, "Pel search
the big xvorld over."

Thu colonel w as hurt that Missy should
doubt he had elono hit bett, but his pride
disdained to explain xvhot unax-nllin- ef-
forts ho had ruado to discover, for her
sake, his boii's retreat; and Missj, ignor-
ant of this, felt her heart waxing over
more nnd more bitter against her father.
Sho did not knoxv tint she xx as miserable,
becniiboof this bitterness; she thought
bIio xx as mlserablo only because she miss-
ed her brothei.

Missj, how oxer, had by no means
abandoned the hope of her brother's re-
turn. Some day ho x ould surely come
home, and in this confident expectation
her energies look the form of 11 foxerish
munition to improve her mind. Brer
Nicholas must not find her the iunoiant
child ho hid left crying to him in the
rain; she must strive for the commenda-
tion of the beloved nbscnt brother; for
him fiho studied as her strength permit-
ted; for-hl- she labored at the detested
piano, in a pathetic anxiety that her
mind should atone for the defects of the
poor littlu body, lamed in the futile ef-
fort to rcacli him.

And noxv a gteat dread possissed Col.
Thome, n dread lest Missy should become
morbid through the indulgence of this
Insistent desito to lccoxcr hei brothei,
nnd ho BUildenlj- - determined to take her
nt once to New York and put her under
the care of a physician, as bis aunt had
lepentcdly uigeel him to do.

This was in the buuuuei of 1800. Col.
Thorne xxas one of those xxho felt sure
theio would be no war; therefore, xxhcti
ho found, afler a few- - xxeeks in New
York, that Winifred xxas in a fair way
to improve, nnd that she could be con-
tent to lemnin xxith her aunt, ho did not
hesitate to leave hei xxhen be leturned
homo in October. Hiscluld, ho thought,
could traxel liomewatd xxith friends ut
any time, 01 ho could go to hei.

When the lighting began the colonel,
like many others, dechred that it
all be over in less than sixty dajs; but
as the xx ar went on an ever deepening
horror ho rejoiced, ex en xvlillo his heart
ached fortho sight of hei, that his little
lame daughter bad been left in Nexv York.

IIo did not bco Jlissy again until the
fall of ISO,1!.

CHAPTER XXII.
m;xs or Nicholas.

Fixe j ears had added some inches to
Winifred Thome's statin o, but she xvas
a o rtill, and she still xxent
lame, leaning on a quaint little crutch
xxith a handle of carted ivorj, by help of
xxhich she moxed xvith 11 giace and facil-
ity that mocked at pity. Tho hue of
health was on her cheek, xxhonco the ob-

noxious freckles had x anlshed; her mouth
no longer looked too large foi hei face;
hei gicatgraj eyes had taken a deeper
coloring, a xxarmer light; the sunburned
BtrcakB in hei blown hair hud disap-
peared; Winifred Thorne had bloomed
Into a plquint, unusual beauty, and her
rcij- - lameness gaxo her a romantic
charm. Her father's heart, ex en in the
midst of the misfoi tunes following the
xvai, throbbed xxith n pioud joy xxhen ho
looked at her. Sho surpassed his utmost
hopes this dainty cicature, all tymti,
and fire, and grace.

'' " -

" U'h'l didn't you folhw him ?"
Col. Thorne had grown to h re this

little lame daughter of his xx ith n jealous
and exacting devotion, but Missy's regard
foi her father did not exceed the limit of
a dutiful respect, and jet the marked
ch mges that bhe found in him appealed
strongly to her tenth rnes. IIo had been
gray exei biuco Bho could remember him,
but his bait was wluto now, and theio
xxero deep lines in his face and ho had
contracted a Btoop that gaxo him an air
of feebleness but ho re taiueel the same
stern reticence, mid his daughtci, albeit
Bhe xxns no mote afraid of him noxx than
of old, bhrauk from him Mill xxlth n feel-

ing that was half regiet and half impa-
tience It xx is impossible for the colonel
not to bee this, but it xxas his xxaj to suf-
fer in bilemi

And not onh xm re the colonel and his
daughter e' , I in the momentous
j ears that had gone I siueo Winifred
xxas last at home, but Tlmino Hill itself
xx as no lon0'i the k.uik Mish, found,
indeed, the bame hou e, tin
but half the broul 1.011 . 1 ix untilled and
nianj of the iuuiili 11 face suf the negroes
xxero missing

"Wliat has liteomo of them 'all'' bho
asked hei aunt

"Ficede.111," .Miss Flxira responded,
w ilh plaintive hrcx itx , glancing up from
the p igcs of Bishop Ken

Miss Klxira was muih les changed
than Col Thorne. tlho mil wore the
bamo gentle, helplesu that had
tempttd the,- - childish tji.iuuy of In r
nUjeo, and she still reael Bishop Ken
to the neglect e f othei elutiii. Heiwe-ver- ,

bhe did now lax aside the cheiishcel xol-uni- o

long enough to plxt Missy some
at count of the Thorne Hill blaxcs

"Thex ill hit nil f . " she B lid ' the
old oiks n cm t d luu li s.jx , n. u
bouie of tlie tut- -t si -- . it t t.i 1 1

tnicrs tuMora on tnarcs. uutwo ar
better off than many others. Tm sure I
don't know hoxv j ur Aunt Pauline,
xxlth Tlorn nnd txvo Mile children, is to
manage. Aleck wns killed at Chlcka
mauga, you know." And Miss Elrira
xxiped hercyes.

Missy, xx ho had seen only the pomp of
war, was just beginning to realize Its
misery. "We must lire for one another,"
shu cried, xx Ith generous srzapathy.

"I don't knoxv as to that," Miss Elvira
objected, with a prudent hesitation.
"You knoxv your Aunt Paulino likes har
own way, and xxo wouldn't wish to gh
up Thome Hill to her sway. Then the
children with no regular nurse it
wouldn't be comfortable, Winifred. I
suppose they'll get on somehow, with
your father to advle. Cousin MjTlllla
manages vcrj-xve-

ll xvith one of the twins
to look after xx hat is left of her planta-
tion. Paul has a situation in a lnxv ofllco
in Savannah and Judge Chadwick has
taken the other one of the twins in Ida
office. It's lucky that Lottfo Is engaged
to be married to the judge's eon. I hope
Bess may make as good a match, for It's
little enough Cousin Myrtilla can do for
them noxv."

Winifred listened to all this In sad si
Icnco; she felt tfs if she had come, not to
the old homo she used to know, but to a
strange new xx orld of sorroxv.

"Why they all wanted to quit, I'm
euro I don't know the negroes, I mean,"
Miss Elrira continued plaintively. "Your
father offered them every inducement,
but they'd rather Btarro on freedom, I
suppose. Daphne xx as one of the first to
go. Sho is in town taking in washing,
end xxorking harder than exer she did in
her life. I saw her last xveck, and she
looks ns if she hadn't enough to eat.
Tom Quash ho married Amity, you
know is a xx alter at the hotel, and
Griffin Jim is a barber. I believe he
cams a good deal bj-- odd jobs; yet he
declines to take old Dicey, his mother, to
lixo xxlth him. Dicej is helpless noxv;
she can't xxalk, and bho can't oven feed
herself; be Griffin Jim thinks she is bet
tcr off xxith us. I'm sure we don't want
Grillln Jim to take her nxxny; xxo're
been used to her be long." And Miss
Elvira began to xxeep afiesli.

"And Moin Bee?" Missj queried, nux
iousij-- . Missj- - iiad been nt homo Borne
hours xxhen thisconxcisatiou look place,
and her hcait xxas burning to knoxv xxliy
Mom Bio tlid not come to xxclcomn her.

Mibs Elx Ira xxiped iici cjes and stiffen-
ed heibclf. "Glory-An- n is xxith her
family in toxxn," she said, xvith strong
indignation. "Your father tried his host
to hare her staj- - here. IIo built her a
house nnd he offered her a cow nnd some
pigs; but Cmtliy, that daughter of hers,
wouldn't ngreo to it. Sho made Glory-An- n

belie-- ; 0 that we had designs upon
her."

Jlissy burst into tears. "Mom Boa
might have xxnited foi me," she Bobbed.

"Oh, Winifred, don't cry I ' Miss Elxira
entreated, xx ceping hcn,elf. "It doesn't
do one' bit of good. I do beliexo old Gil-

bert himself xx ould hnvo left us if ho
hadn't gone long ago."

"I don't!" cried Missj-- . "And one of
these days he U coming back; he is sure
to come back; ho pionused me."

"Wiiiifinl? "What do you uiean? ' ex-
claimed MitsElxini, blaitled into an en
ergj of emphasis moH unusual.

"It xxas me sent him awnj," Winlfied
declared on ultmglj , 1 ccklcss of grammar.
"It xxas mexxiutu him .1 pass. And I
garo him mj gold chain auil bracelets
lor BieV Nicholas to linn into money.
What did I c.tro for tiikets, and my
brother, mj-- deat , dcai brother, in need? '

"Winlfied, jou Miicly ncxer did do
that?" ciied Mis3 Elura, aghast. "Your
father's gifts!"

"I did moio than that," Wimfied re-t- ut

tied, xxith n proud, sad biniio. "I
tiled to go to him myself."

"I ti list jou iiaxc glow 11 wiser, child,"
said Miss Elxiia, prmilj-- . "Ono rarely
meets nnj-- letum for such sacrifices."

"Oh, aunt Fhna? Don't jou know
that loxo pijs itself in loving? It I did
xx long to trj-- to run axvnj,l beai my
punishment a hfo long puiusliucn:;
but I can't, I can't be eorrx-- lor the effort
I made to find my brother."

"Ibis's rebellious," said Miss Elxiro,
reaching out hei bhra baud for Bishop
Ken, ns for a talisman. "You ou'it.to
lesign yourself to bit loss."

"If ho xxeie dead, jes," Bald Winifred:
"but until I know-- tli it ho , eii ad" be
faltered, xxith blanching lip "Oh, -- 11m
Elvira, did jou nexei know Iho might
of a love tint is btionj,ct-- thin life,
Btronper than diath? It b can to mo
that my brothei must lix-- o until I see
liuu again, 01 he niu-tR.n- u' luu message,
even f 1 0111 the gi.ive "

"Wimfied, jou shock me!" said Miss
Elxira; and immediately she took refuge
111 Bishop Ken, holding the little xxorn
book close to her exes as xxas her habit,
end piclendingtorcai, xxlnlo she glanced
furtixely oxer its top ut hei inexpressible
niece. "Winifred," sighed she to her-Bcl- f,

"is gouig to be no easier to manage
noxx- - than xxhtn she xxns a child."

A foxv dajs latct Glorj-An- n visited
Thorne Hill 111 gieat Mate. Shcuriixed
in a hack, the lccentlx acquired piop-cil- y

of GiiiHn Jim, xxho expected to
nuke a foi tunc out of the tiarehng
pttb'ic

Mum Bee hid grown oleic! , and she
looked moio btately than exei 111 her
bunday attue et black alpaca; but she
forgot hei ago and hei digiutj , and took
hei luiislinon her hip, and Bhed tears
oxer her.

"Mx po' little honej been gone alldcsn
xeais, en' I ain't seed her no mo' ontel
bho xx uz plum grow cd up? You am' fur-g- ot

j o' ole m iiuiny, is j on, honey?"
"No, I'xo foi gotten nothing," "Win-

ifred dccl.il cd, between tears and laugh-te- i.

" 011 knoxv hoxx jou used to tell
mo that I should 'bono' after this old
phntation; and it nil came true. I
dieamcd about the bkiekbenj patch, and
the bpiuig, and the eeuppernong arbor;
and nothing exer tasted half be good ns
xoui corn ilodgers nnd buttermilk."

"Dullaw chile, don't talk!"
"And j ou B.aid once that I should never

dance," the girl lemiuded her, xx ith .1 sad
little smile.

' Don't 1 ij that up begin&t me, Bliss
Wimfied, noxv don t," Glory-Au- n en
treated. "1 tie' is, honej-- , deso aln' 110

tunes tei lie elancm', xvid jour paw
ngittnf l,i.ij 111 trouble, en' Maw so Aleck
Gage done got 'f killed in do xvah,
en' .Maxxse Nick nin' nuver heeidfum"

"What has become) of the rurniral,
Mom Bet?' Mifsj interrupted, suddenly.

"Gaw 11, honej , till on 'em!" said Glory-An-

xx ith solemnity. "Do Law d is done
xxipis.1 V i lean offen do face o' de yeth.
Jlu I ur uv.il, bhe done dide, natchul
lak, 1 in tie res' on 'em xx uz men folks, en'
do pciisheit in do xxnli."

"Don't tell mo any more nbout the
xx ar! ' cnesl Missj , turning pile. "I had

l they might knoxv something of
Brer Nicholas. Oh, JIoui Bee! Mom Bee!
xx hat liasliecomo of my brothcrr"

"Honey, don't you tote sorier 'long
o' what is pas' en gawn," counseled
Mom Bee.

"Oh, it isn't that!" cried MiEsy,
"It is the rage of heljilessness.

"When I was a child I used to think all
knowledge and power came xvith grown
up j ears; but noxv I am a child no
longer, and I do not knoxv what to do to
hive my wish I can't forget him! I
must hear from him! I must! I must!
Goel is good, and surely borne day God
will gixo my brother back to his home!"

"Hush noxv, honey, on I gnandoll
roa.6umetliia'.'i said GIoix.Adih'.jwx.i;,
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